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THE NEWPAPER, SECTION TWO, APRIL26,~ 24 
Hall, :;r. Augustine's Church, Low-
er College Rd., Kingston . Stan 
Sullivan and Ken Pearlman. 
THE RAT, Boston, MA. King Mis-
sile, Hypno Love World, Haber-
land, Miles Death Muffin. 
ROCKET (273-9619), 73 Rich-
mond St. Providence. The Reduc-
ers, Tyger Tyger, Electric Blanket 
ROSALINI'S (203-599-3396), Rt. 
2 Pawcatuck, CT. Strutt. 




THE TAM, Brookline, MA. Scott 
"The car Anderson. 
TOMMY'S LOUNGE (722· 1934), 
99 India St., PaW1ucket. Strange 
Brew. 
TT THE BEAR'S, Cambridge, MA. 
Miracle Legion, Brahman Caste. 
THEE UNIVERSITY PUB (295-
2545), Rt. 2, Exeter. Mirror Image. 
THE WESTERN FRONT, Cam-
bridge, MA. The 1-Tones. 
SATURDAY 
You can firid the addresses and 
phone numbers for clu~s !lnder 
the listings at the begmnmg of 
this section. 
ALIAS SMITH I JONES, East 
Greenwich.. Outnumbered. 
AS220 Providence. Cabaret of 
the Oddly Normal, featuring Meat-
ballstFiuxus.-doiTh Flash , John 
Grey, Whirligig Duck ~ ·~ Night 
at the Yaeht Club" a· one-act play 
by Marl< Carter. 
THE BARN, West Greenwich. 
Revelation. 
THE BLACKSTONE ICE HOUSE, 
Blackstone, MA. Miles Ahead. 
THE BLUE PELICAN, Newport. 
Eight to the Bar. 
BON VUE INN, Narragansett. 
Second Step. 
BtiNR~"'tfY:.S~Ali~Oa\; 1~A.-. Chucklehe8d Qnd.:rhe Boio Patrol 
Horns Big Hot Sun, Stylie. 
CAFFE ROSCOE, Providence. 
Patti Loncar, Diamond, Paul Del 
Nero and Gary Johnson. 
CAPRICCIO, Providence. Randy 
Gurley. :"'>"" · ' • ' 
THE CHANf)IEL., Bo~ton, MA. 
Think Tree, Hell Toupee, Common 
Ailments of Maturity, Savage 
Garden Dreams Made Flesh. 
CHAN'S (765-1.900), 267 Main 
St., Woonsocket. Spirit Express 
fund-raiser. 
CHUA.£H HOUSE INN, Prov-
idence. Barrence Whitfield and the 
SUNDAY 
You can find the addresses and 
phone numbers fo~ c/~bs und~r 
the listing the begmnmg of th1s 
section. 
AS220, Providence. Jazz session. 
THE BLUE PELICAN, Newport. 
Michael Ward. 
BON VUE INN, Narragansett. Bill 
Gannon. 
CLUB GOOD TIMES, Cranston. 
Mary, Fred and Terry. 
CUSTOM HOUSE TAVERN (751· 
3630), 36 Weyt?osset St., Provi-
dence. Ken Lyon. 
FACES, Riverside. Teaze, Poser, 
Mirage. 
FULL MOON SALOON, Warwick. 
Wilson Blue and the Blue Roots. 
HOMESTEAD SUNDOWN SA-
LOON, Mansfield, MA. Appaloosa. 
HOTEL VIKING (847-3300). 1 
Bellevue Ave., N-port. Monty 
Alexander, Ray Brown and Herb 
EUis. 
THE UVING ROOM, Providence. 
Killer Dwarfs, Sirath, Steele Dawn. 
MILT'S HARBOR VIEW, Point 
Judith. Manhattan Swing and Jazz 
Band. . 
OCEAN MIST, Matunuck. Thorn 
Enright and the Spotfinders (5-9)1 
the Toasters (eve.). 
THE PINEAPPLE PUB, 1 River 
Ln., Newport. The Jeff Cashen 
Trio with special guest (5-9). 
ROSIE 0' GRADY'S, Providence. 
Battle of the Bands. 
SHENANIGAN'S, East Green-
wich. Wexford County. . 
THEE UNIVERSITY PUB, K~ng­
siDn. U-No. 
THE WESTERN FRONT, Cam-
id e MA. Mozamba. 
